Basic Emergency Kit

Arenqiallugtem Nallini Cat Upingaarkataten

You may have some of these basic emergency kit items already, such as a flashlight, battery operated radio, food, water and blankets. The key is to make sure they are organized, easy to find and easy to carry (in a suitcase with wheels or in a backpack) in case you need to evacuate your home. Whatever you do, don't wait for a disaster to happen.


Easy to carry – think of ways that you can pack your emergency kit so that you and those on your emergency plan can easily take the items with you, if necessary.

Ang'aqunaaluteng – wmyuqangcangnaqtili qaillun makak aturyugar- kat upingaarkluerkenaak, qaillun-lu elpet wall’u allam yuun yuqicqegmeq ayuusunikici ang'aqgerkenaak.

☐ Water – two liters of water per person per day (Include small bottles that can be carried easily in case of an evacuation order)

Meq: mermek two liters amiltarknianek yuun ataucim aturcutaken enrem iluani (mikellrenlak-lu assiqtumalrienek mermek ang’aqunarqellrrienek ayaltingerkici cali, pit- saqartevkenaci nunaci unteseqatgu)

☐ Food – that won’t spoil, such as canned food, energy bars and dried foods (remember to replace the food and water once a year)

Meqkat – assiliurtarkununluguut, kinerepuet, can-umalriiit

☐ Manual can opener

Ikircqenguun
**Flashlight and batteries**
Kemurqtaaq kenerkai-llu

**Candles and matches or lighter**
Ccuceeqaat calii-llu keren wall’u epic’at

**Battery-powered or wind-up radio (and extra batteries)**
Aturecataat kenermek atutuli wall’u giggerluteng callyunggalriit (kenermek-llu cali allanek)

**First aid kit**
Kilinercouteeq nianrunek-llu imalget

**Special needs items** – prescription medications, infant formula or equipment for people with disabilities
Aturyugarkat - Inirot, aamarkat, wall’u yuur tammegtaggun pisci-galingtun aturarkait

**Extra keys** – for your car and house
Kelucairissuuet - ssenveet nuna-

**Cash** – include smaller bills, such as $10 bills (traveler’s checks are also useful) and change for payphones
Akit – Akicuarneek-llu cali aval-
ingenqangatigi, qinmek tsuaten (traveler’s check-at-llu cali as-
sirut kangirat-llu aklliryaranun gamercoutun, wall’u allat

**Emergency Plan** – include a
copy of it and ensure it contains in-
town and out-of-town contact informa-

**Pillerkiuruun kalikamun
igaunggaliira pitsaqegekenani
arenqiallugareksuni aturarkaq-
galikaneek taum avalingqergin
nani-llu uitallerken
igaunggaliiru nunnavi wall’u-q
allani nunani

**Additional Emergency Supplies**
Allat Arenqiallugutem Nalliini Cat Upinganargqellriit
The basic emergency kit will help you get through the first 72 hours of
an emergency. In addition to this kit, we recommend you also have the
following additional emergency supplies. Then you will be well equipped
for even the worst emergency situations.

Augkut upingaarkat arenqiallugut-
em nallini ikayutunguciqut
pingayuni erernmi arenqiallugut-
em kinguani. Makunek-llu cali
allanek caneq avengingqeqm-
yagluciqi arenqiallugutem king-
uani acuugarkanek. Uping-
ciquci pitsaqaarkeqevacii aren-
quialluqgearvakci makunek aven-
ingqerguciqi.

**Change of clothing and footwear** – for each household member
Ac’ingigtarkaitnek
sap’akirkaitnek-llu-qtalikulli
enem yul

**Sleeping bag or warm blanket** – for each household member
Inarrvik wall’u maqaria
ulik- qaqlilluki enem yul

**A whistle** – in case you need to attract attention
Kukumayaraun- pitsaqaarkeqev-
kac ikyangqecalleek piteklu

**Garbage bags** – for personal
sanitation
Cigicivimmmissuq- ugrutat
caquktink

**Toilet paper**
Ugrutakat

**Safety gloves**
Aliimakat uglaryalik kutak wall’u
akqiragsiik kutak

**Basic tools** – hammer, pliers,

**Small fuel-driven stove and
fuel** – follow manufacturer’s direc-
tions and store properly

**Other personal care supplies**
Allat yuun aturyugarkai kemug-
ngoseequet wall’u erququet

**Copies of personal docu-
ments** – such as passport and birth

certificate
Yuum kalikautai- yuurtellmini
yuun kalikautai wall’u
calissuuetet kalikat

---

**Two additional liters of water per person per day** – for cooking and

cleaning

Mermek two liters amlleralia-
nek yuun ataucim aturyugarkaake

---
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